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AN AcT to anend sections 53-123.03 anti 53-130, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, tiUZ, 
"nasection 53-103, Revised Statute; Suppi"r.nt,1969, relating to liquors; to aeiine undredefine terms;.to state poiicy; to i.srl";"the relationship betueen nanufactureis ofbeer and their distributors as prescribed: toprovide procedures; to provide i,...fti"";' iJrepeal the original seciions; and to deilarean emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

LEGISLATIVE BILI 23II

Approved by the Governor llarch 12, IgZl
Introducetl by Terry Carpenter, 4gth District
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sec. 2. That section 53-103, Revisetl Statutes
Supplenent. 1969, be amended to reatl as follocs:

53-103.
the definitions
cases rhere any
sections 53-101
sE-!his-as!.

Unless the context otherrise reguires,
given in this section shall apply in all
one of the definetl terns appears in
to 53-1, 118 antl-seqtiong-!-ang-3--to---12

(1) This act shal1 be construed as referring
exclusively to saitl sectj-ons.

l2l Alcohol sha11 nean the product of
distillation of any fermented liguitl, whether rectifiecl
or cliluted, vhatever may be the origin thereof, anti
sha11 include synthetic ethyl alcohol. It sha11 not
include denaturetl alcohol or sooti alcohol.

(3) spirits sha11 mean any beverage uhich
contains alcohol obtained by distillati-on, mixetl sith
uater or other substance in sclutj.on, antl sha11 include
brandy, rum, vhiskeY, 9j-rr, or other spirituous liguors,
ancl such liguors vhen recti-fietl, blendedl, or otherwise
mixed rrith a.Icohol or other substances.

t4) tline sha11 nean any alcoholic beverage
obtainetl by the fermentation of the natural contents of
fruits or vegetables, containing sugar, including such
beverages vhen fortifietl by the aalditj-on of alcohol or
spirit s, as above tlef inetl.

(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtai-ned by
alcoholic fermentation of an infusi-on or concocti-on of
barley, or other grain, malt, and hops in water, and
shall include, amonq other things, beer, a1e. stout,
lager beer, near beer, porter antl the like.

(6) Alcoholic liguor shall include the four
varieties of Iiguor above defined, a1coho1, spirits,
wlne, and ):eer, anii every liquid or solid, pat-ented or
not, containing a1coho1, spirits, vine, or beer, antl
capable of being consumed as a beverage by a hunan
beinq. The provisions of this act shal1 not apply to
(a) atcohol used in the manufacture of Cenatured alcohol
produced 1n accord.ance with acts of Congress and
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regulations proDulgated. 

. thereunaler, (b) flavorinqextracts, syrups, or nedicinaf, nectrinicai,' ."i;;;i;i;;culinary, or toilet preparations, or iood i.oao"ti onriifor-beverage purpose!, but shal1' not- u" construed toexclutle or not apply to alcoholic iiquo. used in the
::llli:!r.:, .preparation, or compoundins of =o"iproducts, or (c) rine intentied for use and risea -ry -aiv
church or reLigious organization for sacranentalpurposes.

. (71 original package shall mean any bottle,f1ask, iug, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or oth;;receptacle or container - rhatsoever, used, -corfea, ---oi
clpped, .sealed., and labeled by it. rranufacturer ofalcoholic liquor, to contai.n and to convey any alcoholicliquor.

(8) llanufacturer sha11 mean every brerer,fernenter, distiller, rectifier,--rin.u,uf.., Uf."a.i,processor, bottler, or person rho fi11s or refills ui-,original package and others .nqiq"a in --Ui.riri,
fermenting, ilistil1i.ng, 

- 
rectifti;;r or bottlingalcoholic liguors as above definea. '

(9) Nonbeverage user shaltmanufacturer of any of the proaucisdescribed in section 53-160, it.n thealcoholic liquor. and aI1 laioratoriei,sanatoria using alcoholic tiguoi f
p u rpo ses.

(10) l{anufacture shall nean to ttistiIl, rectify,fe5n9nt, brew, uake, 
. ni:r, ""n"o.i, process, blend,bottle, or fill an original-package-ritt' uny "f."f."ii!J.iguor, and sha11 incluae u:.inainj-uui suarr not incruaethe mixing or other preparation oi drink= f", =..ring-bithose persons authorizeal and p"rritt"a in trris -acl, t6serve tlrinks for consumption on the piemises,tere sofa]

mean everyset folth andsame containshospitaLs, andor nonbeverage

(11) Distribuor_lqlber shall meaninporting or causingpurchasing or causingalcoholic liquors tlicensetl under this a

!mpo!
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(13) le+-ailer shal1 mean a person nho se1ls,
offers for sa 1e, alco holic liquors for use
consump+-ion and not for resale in any form.

L82 34

1970- or has been so licensetl since that date.

l12l Person sha11 mean any natural person.
corporatj.on, partnership, or association.

OE
and

(14) se11 at retail and sale at retail shall
refer to antl nean sales for use or consunptiorr antl not
for resale i-n any form.

(15) Connrission sha11 nean the Nebraska Liquor
Control Connission.

(15) sale shal1 nean any transfer, exchaage, oE
barter in any nanner or by any neans whatsoever for a
consideration, antl shall inclutle all sales nade by any
person, chether principal, proprietor, agent, servant,
or eoployee.

(17) To sell shall mean to solicit or receive an
ortler for, to keep or exPose for sale, or to keep vith
intent to sell.

(18) nestaurant sha11 oean any public Place
kept, usetl, naintained, advertisetl, antl heltl out to the
public as a place rhere neals are served, antl rhere
neals are actually and regularly served, rithout
sleeping acconmodations, such place being provitletl vith
adeguate antl sanitary kitchen and dining room equipnent
antl capacity antl having employed therein a sufficj.ent
number and kintl of enployees to PrePare, cook, and serve
suitable fooal for its guests.

(19t club shall oean a corporation organizetl
under the lavs of this state, not for pecuniary Profit,
soLely for the pronotion of sooe connon oblect other
than the sale or consunption of alcoholic liquors, kept,
used, antl naintainetl by its nenbers through the paYuent
of annual, tlues, antl ounitrg, hiring, or leasing a
builtting or space i-n a builtllng, of such ertent and
character as nay be suitable antl atlequate for the
reasonable ancl courfortable use and accomnotlation of its
nenbers andl thej-r guests antl providett rith suitable antl
atlequate kitchen antl tlining roon space andl eguipnent antl
maintaining a sufficient nunber of servants antl
employees for cooking, preparing, antl seEving footl aotl
neals for its nenbers antl their guests; Prgvideal4 that
such club files vith the local governing botly at the
tiue of its applicatlon for a license under this act tro
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copies of a list of na[es and Eesidences of its neubers,antt similarly files rithin +.en days of the electioa oiany adtlitional nember his name and aaldress; ena_pi"iiEiEfurlhes^ that its affairs ancl managenent arE-EoaalEteaby a board of directors, executive comnittee, or sinilaibotly chosen by the menbers at their annual meeting, andthat no member ox any officer, agent, or employee-of tn"club is paitt, or directly or indirecify reciiv6i; i; arr;form of salary or other cotupensation, any profiis fronthe tlistribution or sale of alcoholic liluoi to the ciubor the menbers of the club or its guests- introaucea -Uy
nenbers other than the a[ount of such salary as may ;;fixetl antl votetl at any annual neeting by the neul6i! ;;by its boaral of directors or other qoceining Uody out oithe general revenue of the cIub.

(20) Hotel sha11 mean every buildinq or otherstructure kept, useal, naintained, advertiserl, ana heldout to the public to be a place where food i" -i"touify
served ancl consuned and sleeping accommodations ur.offeretl for - adeguate pay to tiavelers and eo.=[",rhether_transient, permanent, or residential, in' lJhichtrenty-five or nore loons are used for ti:e .f..pi"saccomaoalations of such guests and having one or ;;;;public tlining rooms rhere neals are served to suchguests, such sleeping acconnodations and tt.ining .oor=being contluctetl in the sane buildings in connectionthererith antl such building or buildings, structure orstructures-being provided yith atteguite and sanitarikitchen antl dining room equipnent and capacity.

!211 Nonprofit corporation shall mean acorporation, rhether located sithin any incorpoiatedcity or village or not, organized un er the tars 6t tlisstate, not for profit, and rhich has been erenpted fronthe pay[ent of federal _incone taxes, as provitted bts9c!i9n 501 (c), (4), (7) or (8), rnternaf nivenue--coalof 195q, on Novenber 22.1963.
- (221 The yortls bottle club shall rDean anoperation, rhether forually organized as a club f,ivinq-iregular nenbership 15.st, dues, officers, and meetings-oinot, keeping antl maintaining premises rirere persons' yhohave made their own purchases of alcohoiic fiquoiicongregate for the express purpose of consumi.ng suchalcoholic liquors upon the payment of a fee or otherconsitleration, including anon! other services the ;i;of.foods, ice, nixes, or other fluitts for a:.cotroiictlrinks antl the naintenance of space for the "t"i"q; 

-oi
alcoholic liquors belonging to such persons- 

"nafacilities for the dispensing of such liguois itiougt-"ilocker syste[, card system, or pool systee, rhich 6tafi
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not be deeletl or considered a sale of alcoholic liguor.
such opeEation nay be contluctetl by a club as tlefineil in
subtlivislon (1 9) of this sectlon' an intlividual.,
partnership, or corpoEation. An accurate antl current
nenbership-iist shaU be naintainetl upon the prenises
rhich contains the nanes and resitlences of its neubers.

(231 [inor shall lean any Person, nale- or
fenale, under tventy years of age, regardless of narital
status.

manufaqturer.
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sec. 12.
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Beissue
to read

R ev is etl
reatl as

53-123.03. A beer distributorrs license shal1a1lor the rholesale purchase, importation and storage ofbeer antl saLe of bcer the_!!gnd,eI_brandg__de5cgi!e(__i;
sgsll_lreense to licensees in thil sattE--;iE;tt--E6ilGcl.ub licensees, j.n_the_sa!9s_tggritorlprescElied !n tlgIicg!.se_ior_eqch_braqd. and to anah-Giaon;lithout-hestate as Bay be pernitted by lau; and shall a1loc tlielicensee to tio all things incj-dent to the carrying on ofthe cholesale beer business.

St atutes
f olIo ns:

Sec. 19. That section 53-130, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentied to

Ner licenses to
ra i lroa tls ,nonbeverage users of alcoholi.c
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sec. 20.

representation antl certification by the licensee thatall ansrers contained in an application, if subnitted,roultl be the sane in aI1 naterial respects as th;ansuers containetl in the last previous application; antlprogided_fggther4 that the connission uay at any tinerequlre a licensee to subnit an application.

.ps for beer ou y antl nothinq :
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sta te.
sec. 21. That original sections 53-123'03

53-130, Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943'
section 53-103, Revised statutes suPPlenent, 1969'
repeal ecl.

and
antl
are

sec. 22. Since an energeocy erists,
shall be in full. force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar'

this act
antl after
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